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LEGISLATIVE BILL 81

Approved by the covernor February 26, l99l
Introduced by warner, 25

AN AcT relating to local government; to amend sections
13-804, 13-903, 48-193, 77-5034, 7L-6220,
81-1164, 81-1331, 83-1,143.01, and A4-12O2,
Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943,
and sections 81-8,210, 81-8,239.01, and
81-8,303, Revised statutes Supplement, L99o;
to provide that entities created by Iocal
public agencies are not state agencies; to
change provisions relating to the plans of
expenditureB prepared by certain regional
governing boards and mental retardation
regions aB preecribed; to harmonize
provisions; to repeal the orlginal aections;
and to declare an emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That 6ection 13-804, Reissue
Revlsed Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read
as follows:

13-804. (1) Any power or powers, privileges-
or authority exercised or capabLe of exerclse by a
public agency of this state may be exercised and enjoyed
jointty with any other public agency of this state
having such power or po!{ers, priv*Ieqe privileaes. or
authority, and jointly with any public agency of any
other state or of the United StateB to the extent that
Ia$rs of such other state or of the United States permit
such joint exerclse or enjoyment. Any agency of thc
state government when acting jointly vrith any Publicagency may exercise and enjoy all of the po\iters,
privileges, and authority conferred by aeeticro +3-Se+
tc 13-807 @ uPon a Public
agency.

(2) 'Any tldo or more public agencies may enter
into agreements with one another for joint or
cooperative action pursuant to the previcicaa cf
sesticrs 13-891 tc 13-897 act. Approprlate action by
ordinance, resolution- or otherwiEe pursuant to 1aw of
the governing bodies of the participating public
agencies shall be nece66ary before any auch agreement
may enter into force.

(3) Any such agreement shall specify the
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following;
(a) Its durationi
(b) The precise organization, composition,and nature of any separate legal or adminiBtrativeentity created thereby together with the po$rer6delegated theretoT p"cviCcd if Buch entity mly beIegally created;
(c) Ita purpose or purposesi
(d) The manner of financing the joint orcooperative undertaking and of establishing andmaintaining a budget therefor,.
(e) The permi66ibLe method or methods to beemployed in accompli.shing the partial or completetermination of the agreement and for disposing ofproperty upon such partial or complete termination; and(f) Any other neceBsary and proper matters.(4') In the event that the agreement doea noteBtablish a separate legal entity to conduct the joint

or cooperative undertaking, the agreement shalI, inaddition to items enumerated in subsection (3) of thiBsection, contain the following:
(a) Provision for an adminiatrator or a joint

board reaponsible for adninistering the joint orcooperative undertaking. In the case of a joint boardpublic agencies party to the agreement shall berepresented; and
(b) The manner of acquiring, hotding, anddispoeing of real, and personal property uBed in thejoint or cooperatlve undertaking.
(5) No agreement made pursuant to scsticrsl3-8e* to 13-ge7 the act shall relieve any public agencyof any obligation or responsibllity lmposed upon it byIaw except that to the extent of actual and timelyperformance thereof by a Joint board or other legal oradminigtrative entity created by an agreement madehereunder, which performance may be offered 1naatiafaction of the obligation or responaibility.(6) No entitv created bv loca1 public aoenciespurauant to the act BhalL be conBidered a Btate aoencv,

and no enplovee of such an entitv ahall be considered astate emplovee.
Sec. 2. That section 13-903, ReiBaue RevisedStatutea of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as

followe:
13-903. Eor ourooees of the Politlcal

Subdivisione Tort Claitng Act and eectiong A6 nr.C *!rrcrt*crr 13-9el tc l?-925; 76-727 , 16-72A, 23-775,
39-809, and 79-4A9, unlese the context otherwise
requlres:
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( 1 ) Political subdivision 6hal1 include
villages, cities of aII classes, counties, school
districts, public power districts, and al} other units
of local government, includind entities created bv localpublic aqencies pursuant to the Interlocal Cooperation
Act. Political subdivision shall not be construed to
include any contractor with a political subdivision;

(2) coverning body shall mean the village
board of a village. the city council of a city, the
board of commissioners or board of supervisors of a
county, the board of directors of a public pohrer
district, the qovernino board or other qoverninq bodv of
an entity created by local public aqencieE Dursuant to
the InterlocaL Cooperation Act. and any duly elected or
appointed body holding the power and authorlty to
determine the appropriations and expenditureB of any
other unit of local government;

(3) Employee of a politlcal subdivision shall
mean any one or more officers or employees of the
political subdivision or any agency of the suMivj.sion
and shall include members of the governing body, dul.y
appointed members of boards or commiseions vrhen they are
acting in their official capacity, volunteer
firefighters. and volunteer rescue squad personnel.
Employee shall not be construed to include any
contractor with a politicaL subdivision, and

(4) Tort claim ehall mean any claim against a
political subdivision for money only on account of
damage to or loas of property or on account of peraonal
injury or death, caused by the negligent or wrongful act
or omi66ion of any employee of the political
subdivision, while acting within the scope of his or her
office or employment, under circumetances in nhich the
political subdivision, if a private pers,on, wouLd be
liable to the claimant for such damage, loss, injury, or
death; but shall not incJ-ude any claim accruing before
January 7, 1970.

Sec. 3, That aection 48-193, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read aB
follows:

48-193. Eor purposes of Ac uaed in sections
4A-192 to 48-1,109, unless the context otherwise
requires:

( 1 ) State agency shall include all
departments, agencies, boards, courts, bureaus, and
commissions of the State of Nebra6kaT and corporations
vhese ![g primary function of which is to act aB, and
while acting ds, instrumentalities or agencies of the
State of Nebraska, including the University of Nebraska
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and the fcur state colleges, but BhaII not includecorporations that are essentially private corporations
9!: eBtiti_es created bv loca.L publiC aoencies pu-rsuant tolhllnt_erloqal Cooperation Act. stite agency sfraff notbe construed to include any contractor with the State ofNebraska except and unless such contractor comes withinthe provisions of section 48-116;(2) State C1aims Board ahalL mean the boardcreated by aection a\-8,22O;

(3
or more offi cers or employees of the atate or

) Employee of the state shall mean
any state

any one
agencyT and shall include duly appointed members ofboards or commissions when they are acting in theirofficial capacity.

to include
State employee shall not beconstrued anv emplovee of an entitv created

Cooperation Act or
Nebraska unless

any contractor
such contractor

th the State of
comes within theprovisionB of section 48-116;(4) Workersr compensation claim shall mean anyclaim against the State of Nebraeka arising under tha

NebraBka Workerar Compensation Act; and(5) Ayrard shall mean any amount determined bythe State Claims Board to be payable to a claimant undei6ection6 4A-192 to 48-1,1O9 or the amount of any
compromise or settlement under Euch sections. 4g-19e tcll8-171e9=

Sec. 4. That section 71-5034, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfollows:
71-5034. ( 1 ) Upon notification from thedepartment of its final bnCECt amount of Btate aid asset by the Legislature, each governing board shal1pfgpare a plan of expenditures for the fiscal year forthich such buCget amount vtaa Eet. Such pfans ofexpenditures shall be submitted to the department onforms prescribed by the department not later than July Lof the fiscal year for which ruch budgct the amount ofstate aid ira6 set.
(2) The department shal1 review such plans ofexpenditures to determine whether such plans conformwith statewide plans and the minimum standards, rules,and regulations adopted pursuant to the pt cvi6+cns cfgcGticnr 71-5ee1 tc 71-5e14 and purcuaat to th.p"cviricf,6 cf Nebraska Comorehensive Communitv MentaLHealth Services Act and sections 71-5016 to 71-5040,83-1009, and 83-1009.01. Upon examination, the Directorof Public Inatitutions shall approve such plans ofexpenditures or shal1 require such changes or additional
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information from any governing board as may be necessary
to permit such approval. No state matching funds shall
be allocated to a mental health region prior to the
approval of a plan of expenditure.

Sec. 5. That section 71'-6220, Reissue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
folLows:

7L-622O. State agency shaII include every
state office, department, board, commission, regulatory
entity, and agency of the state and, when provided
specificallv by law to be a state aoencv for purposeF of
this section, programs and activities involving less
than the full responsibility of a state agency.

Sec. 6. That section Al-e,2]-O, Revised
Statutes Suppfement, 1990, be amended to read as
follows:

81-8,21O. Eor Purposea of the State Tort
Claims Act, unless the context otherwise requiree:

( 1 ) State agency shall include a}l
departments, agencies, boards, bureaus, and commissions
of the State of Nebraska and corporations the primary
function of hthich i6 to act as, and while acting ds,
instrumentalities or agencieB of the state of Nebraska
but shaIl not include corporations that are essentially
private corporationB or entities created bv 1oca1 Dublic
ioencies pursuant to the InterLocal Cooperation Act'
State agency shall not be construed to include any
contractor with the state of Nebraskai

(21 State Cl-aims Board shall mean the board
created by section 8l-8,22O;

(3) EmpJ.oyee of the state shall mean any one
or more officers or employees of the state or any 6tate
agency and shall include duly appointed mernbers of
boardi or commissions lrhen they are acting in their
official capacity. State employee shall not be
construed t; inElude anv emplovee of an entitv created
bv local public aqencies DurBuant to the Interlocal
cooperat:.on act or any contractor with the State of
Nebraska; (4) Tort claim 6hall mean any claim against
the State of' Nebraska fot money only on account of
damage to or loss of Property or on account of personal
Lnjuiy or death caused by the negligent or wrongful act
or-omissj.on of any emPloyee of the state, while acting
within the scope of his or her office or employment,
under circumstances in which the state, if a private
person, would be liable to the claimant for such damage,
1o=., injury, or death but shalt not include any cJ-aim
accruing before JanuarY l, f97O, and any claim against
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an employee of the state for money only on account ofdamage to or loss of -property or on account of personalinjury or death caused by the negligent or $rrongful actor omission of the employee while acting within th"acope of his or her employment occurring on or afterAugmat 25, 1989; and
- (5) Award 6haII- mean any amount determined bythe State Claj-ns Board to be payabie to a claimant undeioection 81-8,211 or the amount of any compromise orsettlement under section g1-g,21g.

Sec.7. That aection 81_8,239.01, RevisedStatutea Supplement, 1990, be amended to read asfollows:
a1-8,239.01. (1) For purposes of sections44-157.5, 44-t6t6, and 81-8,r39.01 to -at_e,zSg.o+, 

un1es6the context otherwiae requirea, the definition of stateagenciea found in section g1-9,210 shall apply, exceptthat such terrn Ehall not include the Board bi neqents Lfthe University of Nebraska,
12) There is hereby established a Riskltanagenent Program for the State of Nebraska. Theprogram ahall consist of the systematic identificationof expoBures to riak of lose as provided in sections

l1-?91 to 11-203, 13-911, 2s_2i65, 44_t6:-s, 44i.676,
!e-t94, 4A-197, 48-1,103, 4a_t,to4, 4e_7,LO7, 48_1,109;at-B,2,-2, at-a,220, a:--a,225, 8t_8,226, Al_A',233',81-8,239.01 to At-A,239.O7, and g1-g;3OO and ghalilnclude the appropriate methodB for dealing wlth 6uchexpoaures in relation to the Etate budget pursuant toauch Bectlona. such program ehall be adminlstered bythe Risk ltanager and ehal,I inctude the operations of theState CIainB Board and other operatlona provided in Euchsections.

(3) Under the RlBk Management program, theRisk Uanager shall have the authoriiy and reep6naiUifityto:
(a) Employ any personnel neceaaary toadminiBter the Risk Management program;

, (b) Develop and maintain loss and expoeuredata on all 6tate property and liability risks;(c) Develop and recommend riak reduction orelinination prograns for the Btate and its agencies andeBtablish, inplenent, and monitor a etatewide safetyprograD,
- (d) Determine $rhlch ri6k exposures shall beinaured and which risk exposureB shail be self-insuredor aaau[ed by the statei(e) Egtablish standardE for the purchase ofnece68ary ingurance coverage or risk management services
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at the Iowest costs, consistent with good underwriting
practices and sound risk management techniquee;

(f) Be the exclusive negotiating and
contracting agency to purchase insurance or risk
management services and, after consultation \rith the
state agency for which the insurance or services are
purchased. enter into such contracts on behalf of the
state and its agencies, officials, and employees to the
extent deemed necegsary and in the best interest of the
state. and authorize payment for such purchase out of
the appropriate funds created by section aL-a,239.02;

(S) Determine whether the Btate suffered a
IoBs for which self-insured property loss funds have
been created and authorize and adminleter payments for
such loes from the state Self-Insured Property Fund for
the purpose of replacing or rebuildinq state property;

(h) Perform aII duties a6signed to the Risk
Manager under the Nebraska workers I Compensation Act and
sections 11-201 to 11-203, Al-8,239.05, 81-8,239.07, and
a4-1603; (i) Approve the use of risk management pools
by any department, aqency, board, bureau, commJ.ssion, or
council of the State of Nebraska; and

( j ) Recommend to the Legislature such
Iegislation aE may be nece6sary to carry out the
purposeE of sections 11-201 to 11-203, 13-911, 25'2165,
44-t6t5 , 44-1616 , 48-t94, 4A-L97 , 48-1,103, 4A-l ,\O4,
4A-t,to7 , 48-1,109, Al-A,212, A]--A,22O , Al-A,225,
Al-8,226, 81-8,233, 81-8,239.01 to A7-8,239.07, and
81-8,30O and make aPpropriation requests for the
administration of the Risk Management Program and the
funding of the separate funds administered by the Risk
Manager. (4) No offlcial or emDlovee of anv entitv
created bv local public aoencies pursuant to the
Interlocal cooperation Act shaLl be considered a Btate
official or emplovee for purposes of sections
81-8.239.01 to 81-8,239.06.

sec. 8. That section 81-8,3o3, Revi6ed
Statutes Supp.Lement, 199O, be amended to read as
follows:

81-8,303. Eor purposes of As uced iri the
State contract claims Act, unless the context otherwise
requires; (1) Contract claim ahal,l mean a clairn against
the state involving a dispute regarding a contract
between the State of Nebraska or a state agency and the
claimant other than employment contracts covered by the
State Personnel System or entered into pursuant to the
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State Employees Collective Bargaining Act;(2) Contracting agency ehal1 nean the atateagency which ie a party to a contiact rrhich gives .ir"to the contract c1aim,. and
, (3) State agency ehall nean a1I departments,agencies, boards, bureaus, ind commissions of the stateof Nebr-aska and corporations lbg vhcac primary functionof which is to act ds, ""d while acling ia,inBtrumentalities or agencies of the State of Nebraskabut Bha11 not include corporations that are essentiallyprivate corporatione or entities created bv tocal pufiii

""""";ti"" a"t.state agency ahall not be conffiycontractor with the State of Nebraska.Sec. 9. Ihat section g1-1164, Reiaaue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, t943, be amended to read asfollows r

al-1+59

(3) Department sha1I meanAdministrative Services; and

uced in tecticnc e+-ll6a tc

the Department of

81-1154.

. (4't Eorm -sha1l tnean every piece of paper,printed or reproduced by whatever mians, with -blank
Bpaces left for entry of addltional data which is usedin any tran3action betlreen a state agency and anyperBonT as deflned in sectlon 49-901.Sec. 10. That Bection g1-1331, Rei.ssueRevised Statutes of Nebraska , 1943, be amended to readae follows:

81-1331. Ar uaeC :in For purooaes of sectionEal-133O to 81-1334, state ernp1oyEE--GhElf-mea, anyemployee of the 6tate or of any state "g.rr"ylapecifically including alI administrative, professionai,acadentic, and other personnel of the University oiNebraska, the fcnr state co11eges, thc tcchiiea*ccilrul+t!, ccillcgccT and the State Department ofEducation, but excluding any employee or oificer of thestate whoee salary is set bi tte Constitution of
776 -8-
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Nebraska or by statute. An emplovee of anv l-ocal
qovernment or entitv, includinq anv entitv created bv
1ocal public asencies pursuant to the Interlocal
cooperation Act, sha1l not be considered a state
emplovee for purposes of such sections.

sec.11. That section 83-1,143.01, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

83-1,143.01. Each mental retardation region
shall biennially prepare a proposed budget for the
biennium beginninq July 1 of each odd-numbered year-
The budgets shall show all expenditures propoeed by the
mental retardation region. Such budgets 6hall be
submitted by August 1 of each even-numbered year to the
Department of Public Institutiona. The Department of
Public Institutions shall review such budgets and attach
its recommendations thereto and transmit them to the
Director of Administrative services not later than
September 15 of each even-numbered year. The final
bu-get amount of state aid for each mental retardation
region shall be 6et by the Legislature.

sec, L2. That section A4-12O2, ReiBsue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as followe:

A4-f2O2. As uced in aceticna 8al-1ie1 tc
e4-+2e5 Eor purposes of the RecordB Manadement Act,
unless the context otherwise requires:

(1) Agency sha1l mean any department,
division, office, commission, court, board, or elected,
appointed, or constitutional officer, except individual
mlmbers of the Legislature, or any'other unit or body,
however designated, of the executj.ve, judicial, and
Iegj.slative branches of the state government or of the
government of any Iocal political subdivision;

(2) Agency head shall mean the chief or
principal official or representative in any such agencyT
or the presiding judge of any court, by whatever title
known. When 7 and vhea an agency consigts of a singLe
official, the agency and the agency head a?c Bhall be
one and the same;

(3) State agency shal1 mean an agency of the
state government; aad a ilccail(4) Loca1 agency shall mean an agency of a
locaI political subdivision, incLudlno anv entitv
created bv local public aoencies purBuant to the
Interlocal Cooperation Act,'

(4) (5) Local potiticat subdivieion shall mean
any county, city, village, township, district,
authorJ.ty, or other public corporation or political
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entity, whether existing under charter or general lalr4

? cxcppt that a nctrcpo+i tan-elaaacity or a distri ct or other unit which by Iaw isconsidered an integral part of thc state governmenti +6nct *rrsludeC in the ternt
- (5) (6) Record shall mean any book, document,paper, photograph, microfilm, 6ound rec;rding; *"grr"li.atorage mediurn, or other material regardlees of phfsicalforn or characteristics, created or ieceived puriuint tot"y, charter, or ordinance or in connecti-on with anyother activity relating to or having an effect upon thatranaaction of public bueinees;(5, (7) State record shall mean a record whlchnormally is maintained within the cuetody or control ofa atate agencyT or any other record which le designatedor treated as a state record according to general law;(7) (8) Local record Bhall mean a record of aIoca1 political suHivieion or of any agency thereofTunlesa desigmated or treated aB a state record undergeneral J-aw;

(8) (9) Essential record ghall mean a state orloca1 record which ls wlthin one or the other of thefollo$ing categorieaT and which shall be preservedpurauant to rcGtica6 84-leel t6 A1-*A26 the Recordsifanaqenent Act: 

-

(a) Category A. Record8 contalning infornationllecesaary to the operations of government under allconditione, including a period of emergency created by adiaaster; or
(b) Category B. RecordB not within Category A7but which contain information neceesary to proteit -the

rights and lnterests of personsT or to LstabLish oraffirm the powerB and duties of 6tate or localgovern-nentB in the reaumptlon of operations after adisaater;
(9) (10) preservatlon duplicate shall mean acopy of an essential recordT which is used for thepurpose of preaerving the record purBuant to sccticlta84-tr991 tc 84-1e35 the act; and(19, (11) Disaster Bha1l mean any occurrenceof flre, flood, Btorm, earthquake, explosion, epidemic,riot, sabotage, or other condltions of extreme periiresulting in subBtantlal inJury or damage to personi orproperty within this atate, vrhether such occurrence iscauged by an act of nature or of man, including an enemyof the United States.
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Sec . 13. That original sectlons 13-804,13-903, 48-193, 71-5034, 7t-6220, 81-1154, 81-1331,83-1,143.01, and A4-L2O2, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraaka, 1943. and sections Al-a,21O, 81-8,239.01, and81-8,3O3, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1990, are
repealed.

Sec. 14. Since an emergency exists, this actBhall be in full force and take effect, fron and after
its passage and approval, according to law.
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